
Teache rs' bod.v opposes
common academic calendar
Special Conespondent

UAilGALoRE: Association of
Mangalore University Col
lege Teachers (AMUCT) has
tahen erception to the com-
mon academic calendd
which the State gove ment
has decided to imllement for
undeqraduate md post-
graduadon cou.ses iD con
ventional universities in the
State lrom the acadenn. Fe
2014-15,

Presideni of the ssoci-
ation Norbert Lobo told Tne
I{Ddu that it would be higl y
djfflcult io implement the
calendd as local factors such
N festivals, weather seNons,
number of courses offered by
universities ed colleges dif-
feied and universities, colleg
es worrld have to male
chdges bded on local

I'roblems
Ref€ring to the calendd

released by Minlster for
Eigher Educrtion R. V. Desh-
pand€ at apress conference in
Bargalore on Monday, Mr.
Lobo said lbr exMple exarr

'lt will be difficult
to lollow calendar
as number of
courses oflorsd by
varsities diftered'
inations of first, thi.d, dd
fi fth semester Edergraduate
courses hld been schedlled
bet{een Octobe.2; od \o
vebler 10- The .lesq\ ofs-
odd, foutb, and sixth
seresteF had been sched-
ded to sta$ immediately al-
ier five days, that is betv€ed
Novemberl5 dd 30. Isitpos-
.sible for teache$ to evaluate
the examjnation scdpts in a
ninimun gap of five days o. a
ma,rdmum gap of 20 days dd
aitend the clsses simdtane-

Mr. Lobo said it took a
month to evaluate comerce
subjects, including BBM dd
B.Com. Courses, as the nu-
ber of students pu.suing
those courses hrd increased.
In addiiion to evalnating the
papen, t€achers were beiu
posted as invigilators md su

perintendents duing the
evaluatior !roce$. Hence, it
would be difficult to attend
cldses. The president said
the number of courses, com'
biMtions, dd subjects of'
fered by universities differed.
Universities having more
number of courses, conbim
tions, and subjecis wodd find
it difficult io fall in line.

{e sid olbg6 and EE-
!r6iti4 iD ltJsE might not
be able to coDduct cldq or
examimhoB duing D,se
time. At the sme tihe, tt
dight not matter to oleg6
dd uriversities in culbdga
region. It wornd be diffic'nt
for educational insriiutions
to stickio auniformacademic
c.lendd. Welcoming the
move Y. Bhasker Shetty, hon-
orary president, Degree Col-
lege Principals' Arsociations
in Karnatak4 said sorqe ofthe
scheduies in ih€ caiendd
could be rcworked io suii io
all. The comoD calenda
would particuhly hel! stu-
dents seeking jnter'univeNi-


